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In which Dunn's thousand» of friends live is just recovering freeze long period of depression. The ouliook now is that the coming fall will see a complete 

Crops generally are good. Price prospects are excellent. We are getting gradually o\A of debt. We have worked hard and played little. 
fore it is fitting that we make the coming -July 4 an occasion of fun, of joy and pleasure—that we all get together in one grand glorious festive day of rejoicing. With 

s in mind Dunn has planned a stupendous program of athletics, music, foot and bicycle and motorcycle racing and all the other things which will thrill and please you— M 
a cent of cost to you. 
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LY FREE TO DUNN'S FRIENDS }( 
be staged on die cotton yard and Broad Street. The singing contests will be held in Municipg^Theatre where all can see and I 
be staged in Broad Street. R 
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The folWwing aUilaCic errat* will 
ka < 

later: 

100 fini 
Hi* 

knU Jump, free for all. 
TWrd evont. Τββ ef Ww, twenty 

men. 
Fourth event. 75 yard dull, h« 

for >0. 
Fifth event- 200 yard dub, free 

for all. 
Sixth event. 200 yard dash, {rrt 

for tO. 
Sixth evetit, 100 yard race for la- 

die·. 
Seventh event 100 jntd boji race. 

Boy· four to frarteti. 
Eifkth event. Centerptde race, 10 

boy*. 
Eleventh Emt, peanut race 
Twelfth event, potato race. 
Thirteenth Iront. iUe race. 

*· Fourteenth Event, too yard daah. 

All person* npt/th( to partici- 
pate in athletic rv/nU pirate notify 
H. B. Taylor, gnifg their name* and 
poeteBee addrreyi. 

The followinjçfcrrme* will be five·: 

For the britmir of male* In the 
parade the ίί·ιι MoHiday Company 
will give one / #12.M Chattanooga 
η*·. Ι 

tkai heat pair of male· 
β Mr. L. F. Bailey will 
4 Dicton flaw. 

Fer the Revint pair of nuile· In 

1 
the parada far. T. E. Darden will 
rive |».00. 

For Om b«t Milk Cow la tha pa- 
rade Dr. Τ. Κ Darden will fhre f S.OO. 

Fris·· 
For th· beat developed bmby ondar 

t jr+rt of age participating m the 
baby contest Mr. C. J. Smith will 
tira a II.N Mid Bad* baby cap. 

Th· Perfection Specialty aaian 
of th« Fanona Hire· Finger that 
sake* you cool and eomfattabla la 
fivinf to «Tiry man, woman and 
child a cold battle of tbat good drink 
and will be larved cold at tka ra- 
fraahaeat itaad fraa. Thla to rWen 
through the coVtMy of Mr. Sam 
Flaiatunaa the Ttca-pra rident of this 
company. 

The oldaat UK attending and call- 
ing at FUiahaws Broa. (ton will b· 
given a Fanaau bat valet $7.50. 

Tb· oldcat' woman attending and 
calling at FlafaMaaa Btoj itou will 
be riTm a aHk waiat. 

For the flMbt bull in the parade 
Hood and Qaaatbaja wlQ giv* three 
package· of Mood aad Orantfcam 
«teck pavdm. 

Far tha laageat family la tb· pa- 
rada <3·ο. M. Prtaca and Co., will 
Viva 15 00 ht trade. 

* 
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G old It tin'* Dunn Best Caeh Store 
will five 15.00 in trad* lor the boot 
stalk of corn delivered at thoir More 
between 9 and 18 o'cloek. 

Goldstein's Dunn'» But Caah flora 
will give $6.00 in trade to the farmer 
bringing tfao largest «talk off cotton 
with the largest number at equate· 
delivered at their storr· icXmrxn Β 
and 12 o'cloek. J 

Barres-HollMay CoB^any will give 
to the parte η briagjfc U>c largest 
crowd on any vehiely and unloading 
in front of their Ληι one No. 71 
Chattanooga Plow./ 

L P. Sari ρj TvilPgive for the poor- 
est mule in the Aanule on* bag of 
O-M-leae. Γ 

I. P. Sari ηL\\\ give for the see· 

on4 beat cow t the paradr two bag* 
Of Cow-ChowJ 

L. P. Surjpa will give for the best 
pigs under /four months ol<l In the 
parad· two bags of rig-Chew 

The Stephens-Howard Company, 
The Peoples Supply Co.. and Dunn 
Paeksge House and Pordie Brother* 
will give the «agar gwd in making 
>0,000 gallon· of lemonade. 

Dunn leo and Fuel Company will 
supply the three tons of iee used in 
making the free lemonade. 

Τ1ι· Dunn Dispatch will (ire to 
each of the five oldest men from 
the country in town July 4 a year's 
subscription te The Dunn Dispatch. 

The Dunn Dispatch will give to 
tkc leader of each of the tinging 
claajei taking part in the singing 
contest* a year's subscription to The 
Dann Dispatch. 

The Filth Avenue Shop will five 
a $S dross to the youngest «other 
calling at their store Joly 4. 

Pearce's Bakery will give a large 
pound cake te the girl haviDg the beat 
decorated bicycle in the parada. 

Butler Brother will give a »25.00 
mandolin guitar to the leader of the 

largest singing elase taking part la 
the contest. 

Char IM Lea Gay, lawyer, will give 
16.00 in. cash ta tha owner of the 
best pair of horses in the parade. 

John W. Hodges will give a 97.S0 
porch awing to tha West decorated au- 

tomobile in rtw parada. 

The Centre Grocery will give a 

J4-lb sack of beet flour to the mo- 

ther of the largeat family ν lei Ung the 
«tore daring tha day. 

Τ PARADE 
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IN HISTORY OF DUNN a m 

r. 

ENTIRE DAY! COME! 


